
STATE OF TRADE.

the Bantu Doing a Quiet Bniinen-
Meagre OObringi of Board of

Trade Paper.

Extraordinary Indurcmcnfs to Good Dor-
roiTors—Now York Exchange

Firmer.

Q?he Produce Markets Steadier—Pro-
visions Very Quiet—Freights

Firmer.

Grain Strong, Being in Good Demand,
Chiefly to Fill Short Soles.

FINANCIAL.
Wilhfn two or three clays the loan market has (alien

considerably below the activity of the lut fortnight.
There hat been no change in the general situation.
Nnrrhauts end manufacturer)* report uniformly that
(he fall trade goeson with goodrMulla, but the recent
norma ami thnfall In the prices of grain bare arrest-,
rJ much of the movement In finances. The Board of
Trade 1* especially doll. It la no secret that the op-

erator* tn grain who made aiich profile on the ilkc In
prices during thesummer have been loalng heavily
liy the fall In wheat. There la no pront in carrying
stuff. Theoffering* of Board of Trade paper are
tuoat meagre. Mercantile p*|>rr la In steady, though
not profuse, supply, and la eagerly Bought for by (ho
twnka.

Halos of discount irs R,?10 per cent, an ususl, to
rfßTilar customers. Outside of thatbusln**ss, rates are
inado very low inapodal cues. Loads hate been of-
fered this week Id largo sums an low an 4pr cent on
rail orcasb collaterals, and slaty or nlimty-dny loann
*an bo bad by good borrowers at rates varying from
009 per cent.

On tbs street there Is but s slight improvement, If
Any. Good negotiable paper la scarce and In great do-
Isanti. Rates an per cent

New York exchange was weaker, and sales were
Inado between banks at r-oc discount for SI,OOO,

There was some Incrcast in tboorders for currency.
The clearings wore fl,yw,ooo,
TH* rOOUTIt NATtO.vafi IUSK OP XIW TORE.

The examinationnude ><7 lUtik-Kxaminer Meigs of
iho condition of thin bank reriflrd the statements of
Its officers, which we printed yealonlsy morning, Tbo
examination vat made at therequest of the oflicenof
the bank, who look thi* public mean* of ending tbo
malicious rumors about'ltstoried on tbo Now York
block Exchange. Uank-Examlnur Meigs, at tbo re*quest of the othcers of the Fourth National Dank, laid
the results of hie examination before George ft. Coe,
of the AmericanExchange National Monk. 11. F. Vail,cf the National Hank of Commerce, and B. I), Slier*
man,of the Mechanic*’ National n»nit, The Com-
tailtoe publish the following card :

P. C. Cuihoun, I'm.dent of Fourth Xationni
Bank—Dean Hxa: In compliance with juur rcuueaUwo hareexamined thestatement of Charlee A, Meige,Ecu., bank Examiner, of the conditionof your insti-
tution, end. haringImplicit confluence In the correcl-nuea of bis flguree, ve And that yonr bank in not onlyIn condition topromptly meet all Us liabilities, butthat its capital Is unimpaired.

OKontiK S, Cos,fltj*nr P. Vail,
lit.NJ. It. HllnilMAM,

Hp«vlal Committee.
suspension or r. bcuuciurdt a aoyj.

The New York Jourtutlauya of the auspenaiou of »<i«
house:

Thefailure waa caused br the difficulty of maidngcollection* and the shrinkage of values nf securitiesheld by them as collateral (or loans advanced somefew yean ago. It !b sta:el lint ih«> failure *lll not uoa bad ouo. The firm Litre notbeen drawing recently,and nano of theirbills mo uuiui.mdlng whicu are not
covered. They have aeUsl la a very honorable mannerin hot using their credhs since It uecamo evident thatsuspension mustennui sooner or later. The house hisI ecc established fer niitny yeara, and under thu prua-antflrm name since May, IWW. The old bouseof
Bchuclurdt .V Usbhard commenced huvtmws overforty years ag.i aa general Importer*, and then wentJoin the banking business. Much sympathy is ex-pressed for them, and the hope la entertained Hint Iftime Is giventhey willbe able In liquidate hi u maimerwhich will be entirely satlsf.ictory to their creditors,vho are mostly ou theother aide. The house had uointerest citherIn gold or slocks. A statement of tha•(Tatra la promised early next week.

** MOBS CCnBK’fCT."
Tbs facts of oar financial situation are against the

Inflationists toan extant that wouldembarrass persons
sensitive to facts. For instance, at the data of the last
National Lank statement the reserves held by the Na-
tionalHanks were «1W.(JoO,OuO luexooae of lha reserve
required. If more monay is needed, why donot peo-
ploavail themselvesof thia vast reservoir of It 7 The
withdrawals of National Bank circulation alncs theact of Jan. 14,1873, tell s*itb equal directness against
the flalmt of the expansionists. During the sixmonths ending June 30, i-*75, tho following withdrawalshavo been made. The table gives the States, tho so-
• ontlaa withdrawn, and the oormpoodlng amount of
currency taken outof circulation :

EtUmai/.l
„ „

Uon-U. circulation.Indians 9 M4,HiO $ 370.(,00

Ji 1"4 44*,0w0
Ml.Ltß*:, 362..V.0Mioouri 400.00 J 3.VVVX)lllnnfiolj CM..MO 30U15New York. 6,309,290 4,80£:U3
N*w.Jer*ey MV.iOO 127.801

aj-Ltkw uov'M\ irglula aai.lOO tua-WO
Wisconsin 645,550 i'M.'MiiThe following show* securities deposited, and the SO
per centof circulation allowed op sasigned, tn tbofltatsa named, during the aiz months ending July 1,

/innuMH..! Bond*. Cirat'afion.CooneetleQt -.$ 2*0,500 $ 210,460JJa,uev 312,600 212,260Uuucbiu.lt. J.078.300 Xi-M.f.O0hi0...... 70.M, CU.7W?,? nn l,7j v|*Ili ' I,XOJ,UOO MI.SUUvJra!odt U“J‘ “'•MOVMmout iU,!»0O aw.270ThU U. voluuUij .{.in, op (a , h, no.
and Iboy IncioO. ,u th, |.rp, We.t«rn ButM, of,15.000,00, of cumncj. TUU relr-cho.on oontiaotlonItu boon going on auluteituptodiy iinco.Onlbol.t dayof July, 1b73,1b. tlroulollon of Ibo
H»tlon»l Bonlt. in Oo tbo I.t d.yofSoptombor, mlacllon In 1.0 monlb. of
nou-ly *5,000,000, nolwitn.Uoab.g .t„rd tew tankjhave been organized and goneInto operationTbeoe fuu, wo bollero, Allen of Ohio, Kelley ofroan.ylT.nl., mid Ibelr follower., ban, nnl ..alandtn to la th*irouapitga apeeeho.. The plethoraof moneyI. aeldent yurtbennore, Ite aopettlotio•nd uniound .yllillooof tbee. men nu Inlea.lllodthe duUoeaiand depreaalun of trade. Capital growsmore timorous. Leudara cannot ealcuUt* iau> thefailure. They donot know whether If they Unj to.day the greenback worth BGo they will be paid neit

yaarln agreaatSMk worthHdc, or 6b<% or 25c. Hun.drods of uglUmate enterprises stand stllL Laborers
am wrthoul work or wage*. Speculators io« themsdit of (ho Government and the Industry uf the peo-
pie up and down Wall street. The country does not
want more currency; ft wants more atahility ui the
cumney it haa. The Inflationists arrtOMlay the great-wt anomiesof tholr country’s prosperity.

IKUTM.

United States to at W Sjitf
United Btale.s.3Us of I! .** m* luCUnited BUte*s-20#of 'OS lldV 111 J

lU•ryaad,a, *••• 1J m«ft-JUeof 07—January ami July i>m iwia?
*M J : 1£;1

United*Butesnew is’of '•*]" }}ss }f&uiutfcibuteicurrei^a*.,. l \]**

Quid was higher, and quoted at 110U<anflV. Therise in gold emit:u«es. hU du.u, , oombinatloo ufrireumsuncfs. which have mads (hemarket peculiarlyliable 10 the manipulationsof eUqoei, BepWmUr is amonth m which the demand for gold for the paymentof dnt.rj Is always heavy. Th, withdrawal ofgIS.Wo.CuO of sliver from th. markrt by s»* pur-chasm of ihs BecraUry of lbs Ttcaaory for thedisplacement of fraction,al currency ii, .jjBdto 'ha expert of gold. Thera was « powerfulelement in thefailureof the Bank of California Thisfailure in its turn lightened the New York gold mar*ket, as a consequence ct the Suh-TrOaury tnnafen ofgold to San Francisco. The supply of the Treasuryand the New York banks was at UlO tamo time on-usually light. The inflation resolutions of thsPeun.vyhauls DemocraU also depredated grceubacka. a
continuance of the high premium wUI cauao aoma r«.Hefby the surrender by domastio boldsra ot calledbendsof IM4, of which theream HO,3M,UOUout. ButIhiiwtU amounltolittle If Secretary Bristow pureuesUis fottcy of purchasing ellver. To do that wlli wiih-draw |3u,uw,kh) more from our exportable specie.
The continuance of the “squsots "now being expo,deuced in New Yorkis notexpected to be long.

dhCINBAOKa.
Greenbacks were outs on tho dollar.

VOUUdK XXCOASOK.
Th# foreign exchange market Is demoraUzsd by thefluctuations tu gold.
HWiUag axchange.wii W#; calls Uuuiws,

London, 486; Part*, 615V-I Other rates of foratga «*-

ebnngeare quoted:
Psrt* (fniimi sin
Germany (rrlehmarks) MVC* M's
Belgium |(fninit) S2O (45if.^Holland(guilder*) 40*(* 4<i’i
Switzerland (franca) 820 (£4l6y
Bwedrn. Norway, and Denmark (kronor) '-*7
Austria (paper(Wins) 43 if

CITT AND COUNT! BONDS.
mi. A Herd.Chicago City 7 Vet.bonds.... 105if ft tnt. 103 V k int.

Chicago cuy 7 V ct. aewerige. ITO’f k Int. 101 V k lot.ChicagoOily 1 V ct. waterloan 103V ftInL 103 w ft Int.Cook County 7 V ct. bonds,.non rt.n, 102jra tot. imjr a mi.Cook County 7 V coni bonds,
m<(a mi. 101 va muwestPark 7 pur cant iHinds 05 ft jot,

BANK BTOCB9.
Bid. Atktd.Merchants' National.

First National BankFifth National Bunk...
Herman National Ban*
Corn Exchange National BankCity National BankHeme National Bank
National Btnkof Illinois '.V.V.V.^lii 113
Illinois Trim and Saving* flank | h
Merchants’Savlnira, Loan audTruM C0... 135 lft>
Union National Bant 140
Union Btock-Tard National 1 u ....

Hide and Leather Bank U’3 ....

MiacaLLA.vKOUS.

,ia
,I*o
.iso rn

ilf.f. Aiktd.
City TUltway, South Side
CuyUillway, West Hid*
City Hallway, North Hide
Traders’lnsurance Company
Chamberof Commerce
Chicago Os*Ltphl and Coho Company.
Chicagoi Northwestern u"ldbonds.,,.
Pullman P.ilnre Car Company
Uspoeillon stock .

11 TJ
S 7 *8
W m

Knr 7on«, R-*pt. opened at J\C}i, fsll off
t<> 11 il , rose to 117, and closed at 11 G?{. The ratca-
for borrowingwsre 1-31.3-64, 1-10, and Mlof 1 per
cant per diem. At (bo does >» wss Lid for tbs uie
of cash gold to-morrow.

Oovcmm<*aU wore firm. Railroad bonds were quid.I Rlatusecurities dull. Tbs rumor-mongers were busy
again to-day In the street, and sensibly affected gotd
and stocks. Among tbs many rumors floating about
(ms iiionioon, tbs only one which assumed shape
I’ointcd to a firm of sugar refiners in lower Wallstreet. Inquiry at the olfico failed to got any con-
firmation or denialof tbs story. From a statement
of the condition of (his firm esny in tbo year, ttbad
assets many times In excess of Its liabilities*. The
other rumors were too vague to be traced. Mr. O. W.
McLean. President of tbs Block Exchange, proposedto call a meeting nr the Government Commission assoon ass quorum can bo obtained, to discover. If
poislbln. the originators of tbo malicious rumorswhich have recently flooded Wail street.

Stocks opened firmand advanced i|' to Subse-quentlythe market bocamo weak, and prlcee declined
Ji to 1%, Lake Shore leading tho decline. The mar-
ket closed weak and unsettled, except EHe. whichwas firm. Tbs heavy decrease in the produce exportsthis west 1h e natural result of tho squeeze in cashgild, and tho demoralization to foreign exchanges.
Transaction* at thn Block Exchange were 2CU,O>>O•hares, of which 45,00) were Pacific Mail, 26,000 West-ern Union. 17.0"0 Northwestern common. 3,00 St.
Paul common, 2,400preferred.2U.0U0 Erie, 77.0U0 LakeBboro, 7,000 Ohio, and 2,700 Wabash.

market easy; 3(43. Prlme'mercantm paper.
Custom receipts, 1344,000.
The Auistsnt Treasurer disbursed *78.000.Clearings,(t'i.ooo.ouo.
Sterling wxcbnnge.

oorrßSjeejrr nowns.
Coupons, Ml 12J*,' (Coupons, 158 11l
Coupons. ~.,.1H\- I New 5s hhCoupons,'6ll., lilies ' IWn, regular llfl’fCmi|)o«s, *f,s, new..,lHV 10-4'.'b, cunpoos JIKCoupooe,'67 121.’, JOurrcncyes lit

STATS DOKDt.
Tennessee, old- els I Virginia, new.Tennessee, new 30;; / BUsavurlVirginia,old 40 |

ttMtem nnioo Tel.. 7!<y : New Jersey Central. .110VVtriOe M.UI »»«f I JlooM Telaml 107>*
Ki|:roM Iftl Bt. PaulWellfr-F-rgo. 7ft j St.Paul ptd f.ji.American so jWabcah.. gr-

United Stales 40 j Wabaah nfil.. 7New lurk Central...lftl?; ] Pm Wayne JOOVTerra Hauto n*
-i .if* Terre Hauto pfd inllsri.m l:u | Chic.go A Alloa noHirlom preferred...Ml • Chtc; «o A Alton pfd.lo4Michigan Central.... PH V 1 Ohio S Mtaiintpm .. J7'iLnliin Pac. stock..... T:Pj | Indium Central,!.... 4LaV« Hh0r0.... P3‘,- Cht. Bur. A QiUnry.lllI Unol; !'•>/) Hannibal tt tit. Joe. 31V

C!ov. A* I'itUtmrg..., w j Dei., Lack ft Wi1..,. l -ivAoorthwrttcrii MX I AtUntio h Vac. TeJ.,>oilhw.'e**TU pfd... S 3 I Central P«c. bonds. ia;»
C„ 0H C, A. 1 50 |U. I*, toads

REAL ESTATE.
The following instnunenta ware bled for reeordTuesday, Kept. 11;

__ .
errv raoraiTT.WS*l^ k * Da •*» ‘ i! *-10 ft Wof 'rurocp St. sf,2o*l'JU ft,dated Sept, l.’l a i enn

Leavitt «t, s of Folk, e f, 30x136 ft,with bulidllog, dated Kept. 8 *6OOTerry st, 1' ft nof Bolden av, wf, 35x112*) fit, ’
dateUd-pt.il H

North Carpenter at, nwcorof Uubbard.Vf'
77x116 ft, dated Sept.0 8 ring

fln of Ttolrtynlnth si, « f.33xU7 ft,with buildings. daUwl Sept, 10 p.OMJBay at, liSft w of Calumetav, n f, kOtliS ftdated Sept. H * gnonWest Jackson st, 300ftw of CaUforuls ar n f33H33 n, dated Sopl.II ' ’ -m
M3* ft e of Kedde a»V*f, 35x103 ft, dated Nuv. 37, la7i e ™

Bcssell at, 13.*ft nofCentre st, wf, 30 0-13x132
*

ft, with Imildmca, dated Sept. U 5 run31 '« ft «of Ualated, af, UnJOl ft,dated May U 1 ftmWalnut at, 310ft w of Oakley av,‘nC6«Vft toalley, dated Sopt, 16 TumThirty-ufthat, 133*£ ftwof L«tke ev, nf,litv *

ft, ilatfid 8»»pt. 10
'*

a Q(v\Irving place, 100 ft n of Taylor at, ft MIK*136 ft, dated May 31 **

14.1 mWest Thirteenth st, 306 ft e of Bine Island avs f, 31x107 ft, dated Oct. 8, IffTl \ rQOKonrHOV CITTUMITB, WTTHIK A HADrnaor’f xni.eeor COCUT-DOUHR.Pino Grove av, 40i2m» ft, In Block 7 PbieGrove, datedWept, w g *SOO•ouiu or cxrr luuh, wituiw a munca’or7 uiueh
_

. ■ . . OV OOOBT-IIODSB.Porty-flrrt at, 417 ft e of Vincennes ev, n f._ 91-»X120*-W ft, With building, datedBent. R $ 7,500Cottage Grove »v, JlWlf ft a of Union av. e f46x175 ft,dated Sept. 11 w,OOO

COMMI

receipts tod ahjpmtou of
dace ta thfa dty daring cbo

jg tt 7 o'clock on Tuesday
jirtapoodia?dateone yearago:

nreturn. || aairsaxMTa,

IERCIAL.
Th* foQovtoff »er* tb«

tlw leading article* of pro
t«utitj>four hour* eoiUr
morning, and forUm «oi

movemmtof otU Is, li chltfly performed by

•tohbm of dry goodswnro lolrly busy. Onion are
coming in freely, nol only frwn the interior imdo, but
from heal retailers who Just noware doing a thriving
bnalnen. Prices remain steady. The demand for
Sroeert* waa moderately active, with price# allowing
no quMable variation from thoee currentat the oloas
of laatwcek, Co (Toe* ami rice were again reported
weakad unsettled, Hagan,alrnpa, tea*, aiHeee, and
other lines, were comfortably stosdy. There waaan
active demand for butter, and the enpply did not
prove adequate; consequently price* wem very firm.
Chreai waa quoted quiet am) weak at KMUJtfa fur
good t> fancy factory In a Jobbing way. The dried
fruit and canned-goods marketa remain quiet, with
value* ffomewfaat uneetUetl. There le a growing de-
maodfor flat),and all saltwater descriptions are firm.
Lestbir, wood, coat, palnta,and tobaooo Were quoted
auletiud unchanged. The oil trade was reasonably
eclirn and the market waa steady in tone.

Limber wu In moderate demand yesterdays! the
dockeat recent price*. The yard hutlneM wn* again
good, Metal* and hardware were In fair demandat
thepice* rulingsince tholOlhof the monlb. Tin
plateian quotedat JO.SO forI. C., and n&Ua at fJ.il,
whlcL rate la shaded a little for large lota. The wool,hide, md broom-corn marketa were quiet and tin-chiDipd. Seed* were dull, and the tower grade* oftlmutiy were coaler under large offering*. Green
frultewero plentiful, and aalabluat recent price*, at
least br freeh supplies, though apple* were dull andweak tnder Leary offering*. Poultry sold readily,and
alao fcab «ggs. Hay was fairly acllvoand steady.

an.\iN i.'t BTiiUE.
Tlnrfolloirlng are thefooting* of thn oflldM report

of grin in store In IhlJ city on IhoeToning of Satnr*
day )»t, and it corresponding dates:

Serf. 11, &nt. 4, .Serf. 12,1M75. 1575. |aT4.
V.431

lO.J'H
MU
J, JUT

ITJinf—
No, iced..
No. 2rcd 807 :07
No. 3mutvr a.iol a.pii
llcjeoed winter 100 luo
No gbde winter 303
No. Isprlng ÜB.M9 35,UJ
No. ÜBprlng i:u,uu 345,1553
No. spring iin,.vid ifir.u-dItejeocdspring 113,132 IW,&WNogndssprlng 4,.Vk) i,7;i6Nn. IN. W. spring 10,113 2.1,634No.3N. W.sprmg.... M,35U 84.087

44.WJ
27 \*C<i

86,762
3/,^

41,380187,401
Tital,

Cvr»—
ft'iC.UOC 611,717 678,643

No. 1 18,720 14,030No. 2 f14i,717 3,057,1 W
llejscod. 147,807 1453»4No gndo P/.tl 4,J'lHigh nixed 22*5,473 *74,147
Telle* 1tJ,744 19,741WhltQ 4U4 4U4

19,236
50,:)94

3,837350.798
14,311

1)141 1,05«,5U8 1,617,090 857,7«Col-
No. 1 677
No. 2 R2.2U7 133,096 370.930New Ka. 3 15,041Rejeaed 46,433 HU,129 13,999
New ‘ejected
No gnde I.yco 9,019 3,053No. gwbito 4n,36t 83,011 68,421
New No. 3 white 3,670

tbUi J&Vl>d 311,1iS mtilti
Ho. 1 1,0»| i;3S
NewNo. 1 iua
No. a sr,,aiu 13,214 n.:.a<iNew So, i t:t,;)4s i roj
Hejelcd 7,931 C.T.'fl w
New rejected 21.3. W 23,75»7 1,1U7Nogade aji tW3 100

Dial 78,628 86,333 10,H3SJJa’icp—
No. 1 7.0G3 1,774 20,232NewNo. 2 v&v U,:r,ii «,Mh)No. J an,.*).•« 45:5 ao,"ft)
NowNo.il 451 371 r,,‘iHRoJated 27,034 14,<27 0,271
New rejected 0,0,0 C.'lff 1,247No fade 2,:UA 151

CI,ISO ,13.(/c0 07,337
Trial of ail kinds inatoro 1,914,<(*.7Ini. Thaw figures

ehnv a decrease duringUat week of 81,7.11 lu wheat,bn corn, 123,411) bu oats, and an Increase of
19,1d)bu rye, 93.87 b bn barley. Total dOvVeaec, 010,221b»u .

PROVISIONS.
DW PRODTCTEU-Were quiet, with little obangein

pricia. OuerutorewerodJspoeod to bold o.T till the
remitof tbo monthly stock-taking Is known today*
Thoadrlcea fromother points were not encouraging
tobtycra, though boga woreIn Tory light supply, and
6-ailc per 100 lbs blgtier. Packers ore disposed to bold
off now, inthe hopeof witnessing a decline In prices
toa joint where they think the parking nouaon may bo
opezrd with fair prospect* ofprolU.

Tin stock of messpork boa decreased nearly £O,OOObtla during tbs past month, leaving a present stock
esUoaled at 10,000 brls. Similarly, our stock of iurJ,IncUillug aommsr rendered, is uni farIron 39,000tea.

j Ikat Tort—Was comparatively quiet,* but about 60I r«rari higher, though the npurted movement Id Now
Yon wiia the other way. A tow cor tote ware wanted
fop ihdfmcut, but the short interest waa Blow to lake
holt whileowners were itroug tn their views. Bale*
wen imported of 460 brie cash at ril.BO^'il.M; 1,000hrJaaiilfop October at S 1.500 brla soil,
cr fee yearat and 230 brie nellor Jaou-aryat .11 8.00. Total, 3,200 brla. Thu market eloaed
atealy ;ii - $21.00 eaah or eoller the mouth : f JI.U3 sellerOeUber*;; and $17.96 seller the year.

laao-- »W*a quiet and unchanged. New York wasqu<t«a aiull, but Liverpool was reported firm at theumiide -totationof Monday, and tide preserved thebalmce‘i4'i*ower. Bales were reportedof uoo tea cashat fl'LOOtd 13.00, chielly at the huUdo; 260 tee seller thenioithat! 112.83, aud l,ouo tea seller October at $1.’.90.Tobl, I,At dlea. The market closed shady ut $12.86forruuml lota, cash or sailor the month, $13.00 for Oo*l«Ur, and nominally atsU.B‘j(«4ll.BJL' acilcr the yoar.Huars Were dull aud unchanged. A fow lots wereituiiired fur. but mostlyat shaded quotation!, whichhonors iro oldnot coastal to, though they were freeaillira at {uravioua figures. bake wore limited to 80
I*)** a ttJ.umur ahouldera at M6(£3ac; lOO.OCOft-a aho n; ribs at HL'iiUkc, aud J6O
tea awt-at ptcklort bams at 11JUSU.K.Tie marln) t closed at Be for ahouldera, cash or•tUr Sent« über, and 8>;o for do seller October :

H.\c fur It-ng uhura, each or seller September, and11 ko for iU• seller October; for shortnii, cash or seller and ll«o for dosclerOctalur; 120 for short clean, cash or sellerSeptember, and 12‘,'c for do soll«r October. Boiodmats k<> higher than the price for loose lots.Lug aud tilt urt clour, boxed, quoted at 13','c; andI? I*,, .cat k in* H.'*(fllJVc> Bummer-coredLcgusb meets, B}jo for shoulders, loose; liltfolot CumbcrUnds. boicrt; 11*40 for long clearsdo; aud l.\; *o for abort riba do; swect-plckledbmis, 13 ihst.t ’ecage. 11 JUcun meats quotedat 13,»*®UHc for hams, 9c furshoulders, 13140 (oralert riba, slid 13‘icforshort clean—all packed.
QntASE—tVh 1 quiet at 7ft9c.BEKF PROD. UCTS—Wore quiet and nominally un*canned at $8.3 u for mesa; sJ.&ofor extra mesa : andldi.6tKtlli.oofa ‘hams,
ratww—Qnc ’ted at BJi®lKs for packers’.

DREADSTUFFS.
PLOUB-Waa nulut and firm. Xlieitrsngth In wheatnede balden ol flour unwilling to aell sew lota at a

ftrtber declluer 'while loU of old were held atrongly,
bat buyer* were i.'ow, tod almost confined to Ibe 1-nral
tad#. Sub* ware reported of 300brU winter* oa pri-me terms; 630brto epriug extra*, partly at td.ood

eud I*o lirli' ryo flour at |4.66®4,75. Total,HO hr to. The nhirket ckwed at (bo following range of
price*; Choice whiter extra*, $0.7357,75; commonto good do, 16.75ti0.G0; choice aprlug exirai,
O.SS; fair do, »blp.vln« grade*, 15.35Q6.M; Mluneeota,H2307.25; patent aprluge, 16,75(33.00 • ipclcg tuper-
Cnta, I3.T3i.J4JW; r ye flour. fL6^4.75.

dua*—Wae quiet anul unchanged. Bale* ware 30
ton* at 116.00 on track.

Coaa-Mnt—Waa nominally firm at|24,W(a3*.OOfor

Mtnouxoa—Hales wei vdo tens on private terns.WHEAT—Was more suttee and IftlKe higher, thegreatest appreciation being on next month’s deliv-eries, the discount on 'which diminished to
Liverpoolwas reported du iiaud bmvy by public ad-
vieca, but tbo private ltd* grams were contradictory,some of them quoting tin • English markets firm, andas New York was reported stronger, the genual opln-
lon was that tbs latter fact waaaaImUmtian of great-er strength in Liverpool. The shipments from tidspoint on Monday were very email in volume, end tboreceipts exhibited an iucniwe, but (be percontaao ofthe upper grade* was again light, and ihu .lock in■tore available for filling •tontractshas become ditto.This Induced a good- duui md from theabort interestfor this mouth, hut it vr.w uxcvedod by that forOctober, An unusual numlwr of buying orders werereceived, from both £sa< and Vest, and tbomoot significant thing waa that several reojlven werepurchasing, which led to the suspicion that miopia inthe country are Just beginning to find out the oharao-ter of the wheat yield. Tne lower grades were to fairdemand for shipment. Them bojius to bo now butin lie reason to doubt that tbo iwrccuUga for high

f rads wheat is very tight all over tliat section of coun-ty which is tributary to Chicago, The percentage IsUtiur InMinnesota, the wbust of arhich bltlo is uuar- 1er to Milwaukee than to us, amt it can scarcely hoax-peeled that *that whist wid earns hem
- P*l Milwankjo prices. In otherwords, it loots as if the speculative salesmV.?. k. u chl «flI with MinnesotaWheat, whlun baa bltberlo coiuuiondvd a considerable

ul‘ •!■* llbtt tbo Of>~ 1iluu business herewill (til hack on No. Bas a basis as iwe intimated several days ago la mors (bin possible, Ilh« demand ywterd.y was good throughout the•a«oa, but reUaed .llfDlljr lal.rt. tCXI wbSS
s. «J.o,kwß !f ,Vi-f*l "uU * tW«(mrm»eßwlat••■IIS, rose to |l.lit:, receded to |i,gaw ■«,! ivanccd to I LIS*,,eluslogat |l,l:i Bellsr (he monUi

Cll**oll flnu ** fU* 80/ier NovsuibtrwMlutle better than uomuuiat above Ocmbec* I•“f.ffU-- th « 9**f sold at closing al 1sl.li\. Cash sales were reported ot’ 1,000 bu old NoJ-l'nog al fl.ig • 400 bu new deal |l.'lU; ifl.ouc bit If.0/. i. ,p'?n “ •* «I.ls**u4U«li : 30,040 bu Ko. 3do at tfl.ol.Uyi.hJ ; 'ii,uui on rejected do at Ut^SUoo: amiU,* Whuby sampleat 700 MK.-. Total, .101,gw bu,MiNNasore Wutar—Was lu fair uoi'naudand light.luppiy, humourut. Halos wore l,iyo 4 u m»w, it 11,33 j

for No. 1 ami 11.50 for No. 9. Old No. I was quotedMtnMr it $1.3 I.
IVinu h VViit*T—flatei were tOI) hu Michigan whdi

by tmplc. at fl.:i3 delivered.(.UUN—Wns moreai'Mve, and higher, beingIn very good demand throughout, wiib less freedomIn sidling than heretofore, Hie orders to soil lo arrive
being llgnt. Liverpool was :ld jier 4<o Ilia higher, and

•?* .5* firmer, while tbs receipts hero wererather light, and littlemore than half the shipments,reducing the present slock lu store to about l.no>i,oi)bn, of wnich not more than (W,n>i bu Is No. 3. Thomarket also synipathUed with wheat In a speculativeway, nnd there was a moderate demand for shipment,alsjutequallo the volume of current oderlngi. Thaupward movement seemed to l« largely based ntionUieIdeathat thecorn crop will not turn out m nxpeued.It ts whispered that tho ears have fallod to All Inmany places, and that without another two weeks of
good weather thexe mnst be a large falling oir fromprevious estimates, giving hut a moderate yl.lu In
placeof the enormous crop Inferred from ths largearea planted. Tho spring was lato and Iho aummurim been a cool one. both conditions unfavorahlo to abig yield, while the Acknowledged shortage In theworldscrop of wheal will makecorn more desirablethan usual, and tully make amends for ils dlvrralon
from the formersupply ofa doAebncy In thooat crop.Tho present low rales of freight by lake, with symp-toms of a speedy rise, operate Justnow tor'.uae an un-niual pressure for cash lids, which, wllh the Hentcm-ilr .C1*0

.

rtf.““, J:!"I,“''“ * •’"“‘“■n o.er uc.l
moth. Heller Octolior openedat ft* ifc, and advanced
steadily to 60c dosing .1 612’,c. Heller’the munul .oblat R.'.H;,4M(% cliwlng at frt\e, Boiler November SoldatM,V*'RV» closing at 65c, and seller the year soldatWl'*l43Kc, closing at 61 >ie. Cash No. 3 closed atf.l ‘.c. and high mixedat OJVo for gllt-cdgcd rec-lnlsflash sales were reported of 15,4«0 hu highmixed at332.000 bu No. 3 at f, 'i.Jrtl tc; 24hi*»Iurejected at ft»<.»l)Vo; and 1,200 bu by sample at o-/aW»>*C. Total. 370,400 OU. V **

OATH—Were fairly active and Arm, doling »/0higher than on the preceding evening. Oa*h(*ata’wire
In urgent demand for local consumption ami shim
mint, and, thongh the receipts lontluuo fair, theslrv-k In atore is rapidly decreasing. Thu report shows
only a little over ut.iKW bu of No. 2 In theelevators
ag&mat more than double that quantity ayesr ago, and a considerable decrease sinceJait week. The extraordinary profit of near-ly 8e per lt» in ehlpplng to tho scalioardU (he Ult which Induces ahlpjH>rs to take hold so frue-ly. Most of tho oatsare sentby rail lu order to gotthem through as soon as possibles. Tho local demandis also urgent,and care aro frequently sold on trackthus avoidingstorage. Options were fairlyactive yes-terday, the demand I plug from the shorts, many ofwhom made haate locover when thev saw tho louden-cyof the market. Holler Ociulier sold at atVi.H'.eand cloeod at 3l)tfc. Heller the month sold at 3fl<337Wc!and closed at :W/ic seners. Seller the year rlnied et
3 l\c, with sales nIMV4;Hc. Cc.sh No. 3 sold nt 37(4
87‘4'c, dosingat 37e. No. 3white was scarce nnd Armat 33c, and rejected brought 31».'M3;Jc, according tolocation. White oats sold at 40443c,and mixed at 3.V4:t»o by sample. Oaah sales : 14,0» hu No. 3at 37?*
:<7*<C 5 1:00 hu No. 3 while at 3<c ; 7,300 bu rejected at31,y<*33c; 12,*lo() bu l»y sample at 3i0400 011 track*20,4iwbu do at 40042 c free oc board. Total, on fcOJbu. * *

UYE—Was In moderate demand and firm at 7(lc forNo. % and r<Cc for rejected, biller the month »nldat70c. Cash «ahe Include -J,WO bu No. lat 'tic: 1U) bn
rejected at iltlc; fI(W bu by sample at CCc on track.
Total, bu.

B.UILEI—Was moderately active and strong.Cash barley vmn m urgent local demand, especiallythe lower grades, amt samples, all of which ruled
higher, wlulo Nj. a was easier under continued In-
craaalug receipts, which are dilelly from the north,hence tUo Improvement In the quality. The rocelplsfromthe southwest hare fallen off, thebusiness hav-
ing proved uoproUtablo to tbeshippers. Options worequietand Arm at |l.lO@l.U seller the mouth, and ntU.M’itiH.OJ seller October, both closing at the out-
side. Cash No. 3 sold at il.VnjH.ll, No. 3 at ft*aHJ\o, and r-jeclcd at bright samplesbrought Sl.OW.JO, am! poor to fair 40c.i|1.00. 8tint
4,WUbuNo. 2at Ji.10(20.11; 7.CGO bu No. Uat t>o«
HlJtfc; 4.4U) b» rejected at «Vd',3.-; 20,00.) bu by mm.pleat iOotfgl.W, Including2>i cars toarrive at SI 15Total, 30,000 bu.

*

LATEST.
In the afternoon mrae pork was fairly active and ashade e.taier, closing at {.l.MbjJl.cu cash or Septem-ber, for October, and J17.U5 «Ih.oosailer Uie year. H.ilm J,500 brU at 111,53 seller Seuiom-

bur, aud fcll.OO«.»3l.(V.sailor October. v
Lard was quietand steady ut JUWfor October, andt11.7531UW for tho year, Halea Mdtea seller Octoberat $13.00.
HhmiKlers were steady, with sties of 40,000 tee at 8cWheal was iairly active and stronger, selling atfor Oototer, and closing at

1.13K. Heller Ihe month told at anddosed at IMS';.
Cota was lu demand and strongerearly, but subse-quentlybuyers withdrew, and the market closed Volower than on’Change. Heller October aold at Mu’*

id’.e, and closed at Wtfc, Holisr theyear sold at 51*7(531V.
Oats wore quip*and steady, dosing at 36?,'0 for themonth, and Ulfte for October, which aoid down to
Barley was quiet and tirm at sl.ll for September,aud (l.ua fur October.

GENERAL MARKETS.
ALCOIIOL—Woe quiet at s2.S;iijs3.33.
BROOJI-CORN—The market w»« quiet, Tbe receipts

of new ooutUme light, Tho growers sronow cutting
the newcorn, which promisee to bo of good quality,
the weather of tbe past few day having been favorable
to Us development. It Is not likely that the yield willbe ouch larger than thst estimate ! a few weeks ago,
though some of the Addaof late corn came up won-derfully during the worm spell, and mod of tbe
crop Is now out of the way of frosts. Wo quote:
Uoodto choice burl, l%($13o; brush thatwill work
into a choice hurl broom, ; fair to good do,
IftttlOtfc; inferior bruab, ; crooked, 8^.380.

IIUTXEB—The positionof the butler market la a
firm one. At the East prices have advanced toa point
which insures a good margin for shippers, and thereis a fairly active inquiry from that quarter. In ad*
ditionthereto we note a continuous}/ good demand
from the home trade, and between the two cbma of
buyers the market is kept bars of stock. The annexedquotations are easily maintained: Choice to fancy
yellow, 35330 c ; medium to good grades, ISQ'i'io;
inferior to common, lAaioo.

DADOING—The demand for grain bags is active,bat UlO trade thus far has not come np to generalox*
lactations, and jobbers Hud they have larger stocks on
hand than now seem likely to be requiredto supply
the demand, and the pressure to sell is soffleient to
keep valuta unsettled. In burlaps, gunnies, end wool
sacks the movement lamoderate s Stark, iJo; Lewiston,
USo; MouLaup, ISc; American A, 270; Amoekcag, 37c;
Otter Creek,37o; burlap bags, 4 bu, Ii0l5e; do6bu,W3ICO; gunnies, single, 153W0 sdo doubly 33336 a •
wool-sacks, 80369c.

OHEEBB—Quiet still pervades the cheese market,
and under free offerings prices continue weak. Good
to fancy factory is quoted at but it la doubt-
ful that any considerable amount could be “placed"
at over Uo. Inferior to fair grades sell et 6QOO.COAL—None of the features of the marketabowanymaterial change. The demand continues moderate atthe following prices: Lehigh, 110.00; Lackawannarange and nut, W.90; do egg, 7X"0; canneL 75.003ti.uO: Hocking Valley, |8.60; Indiana block. 79.60:
inuiroore AOhio, I8.00; Illinois, 4,0039.00.

EGOS—Wore steady at E»x3140 fur freah pack*eges.
FISH—The quietof the past few weeks Is at lastbroken, and from this time forward until the advent

of winter Jobbers anticipate a continuously good de-mand. Prices of lake flab have not yet becomesettled, but saltwater descriptions rule steady and
firm. We quote: No. 1 wbltefiah, W-brl, 84.*
75; No. 3, do, 14.8534 70 ; No. 1 trout, 136033.79; No. 1 shore mackerel, new, 34-brl, |PV4B31U.60; No. 1 bay, |Vmhi.-6: No. 8 mackerel,i-br1,1L3037.80; famllymackercl, X*brl,7i.(K)3s.is:
No. 1 shore kits, 81. fr 31,70; No. 1 bay kits, kt.uilii
1.35; Urge familyUU.|..00-rtl.iW; liank codfish, 75.0039.80; George's codfish, 79.6.35.70; summur-curedaid. |>.X36.W; new labrador berrlng. split, brls,
jn.iCi4l.7b;rtoX-brl. 14.5034.75; Labrador herringround, brl, 7 Vi'3o.lo; do w-hrl, TJ.603j.75;
hsrrlng, i>er box, 44345c; Columbia luror salmon,
v-brl, 78-9838.80. *

t'BUiid AND NUTS—Tbs market was report*ed quiet ali around, with prices only indifferent-ly firm. We quote; Fomtnm—Dates. 83Av,e’figs, drams, 13X318140; figs, layers, 183160. Turk-ish prunes, lo« 3 to; French prunes, 11s»<-% I'Jo:raisins, layers, 7*. 63X30; luoso Mmcald,' 73.4 39.u0;Etnto oorrmta, « *«To; citron, 370»3H0; lemonDojsxstio— Aldeoapplre. IfrgaOo; Michi-ganapples, <j '<30)1*0 ; ludlana and Illinois, ks,(H JUo :
peaches, halves, do, mixed. 0X3l0o; do.pared, JMA'i.c: blackberr es. Hi *3l qo; raspberries.
3 3350; pitted cherries, 35(«38c. Nine—Filberts, 103luxe; almotuls.Tarragona,3l333c; Naples walnuts. I i315c; Grenoble walnuts, !33130; Bredis 7*380;pecans, Texas, 18<4Hc; Wilmington peaunts. (43BJfc; Tennessee peanuts, BX3re; African peanuts.
BX3BC.

UuCEN FRUITS—Applet were dull and wuk. tbs
offerings being excessive ud largely of poor fruit.Peaches were in light supply and stronger. Pcsra«uro abundant suU assy, the demand using onlyfair. Grapes wore steadier, under smaller offerings.Oranges, |7.0037.38per boa; lemons, flliXXjill.ftu:
Michigan peaches, 77c3»M>J per basket, Delawarsdo,1i.5U83.00 Mr box; apples, common to choice. *I.OO(33.60per brl; grapes, .i*s -0a per basket r Concords.
Si.W3i.M(pur csss of 86 lbs: Delawares, 18.73(3«.U0 jar case; pears, per basket; plume.
7!*,3|1,35per basket; California pears, 1J.W34.60 perbox. *

GROCERIES—Coffees vers again weak. There baanot been much movement ofku, and, unless the de-mand speedilyImproves, lower pnocs may be looked
for. Rica is in gooddemand, but liberal values keepvalues depressed. Huger, molasses, sirups, spices
and s.mps were quoted Ann and steady:

Riox—Rangoon, O^'OTJfo: Carolina, TW3BWo:IxxUeitns, 7iwi‘ie. ** *

Corneas—o, G. Java, U33840; Java, No. 3,29 w
OUlo; choks to faucyiliu, 38*3340; good toprimedo, 3J(43J*c: common to fair. 3iX(833M0: roasting,3U-3»»‘4c; aiuganore Java, liable; Costa Rfra. Ui3’ilc j Maracaibo. 3t<*3Cc. ’

*"

Suosiu—Patentcutkuf, 11 Wo; crushed and powder-ed. UJs,.»ll>,o; granulated, 11 *aliko; A.standardW*i*ui.o; do No. 3, lofe(3lu„c; B. tuuuiu .atextraO,,UKc; 0 No,3,v.'tal o; yellow,ONo. i&ig
cuolco brown, fair to prime do.*B«

<46 ,c; common do, 7‘«£6 4c; choice moUaaea eugar
SKaiSlio; common to good do, 7*i33*o.hjsut-s—California sugar-loaf drips, 7»<aauc; dia-mond drips, li.UiftUO; sliver dripe, extra due.hdAit&o; good sugar-house sirup, 4d4530; extra doCO46Jc; New Orleans mohuaee, cboioe, new, 733T30 5do prime, 6a«,*uo ; do common to good, H3£oe:Porto 8100 molasses, 83<4500; pottyum Tuvins 4d3t4s; blackstrap, VWtt“*Utt “w«**os,su

Hncxs—Allspice. ltS3ls,Vc; doves, 503530; caa-

Dluu,«kcs German Mottled. OL^Tc;

ItAa—Tue ruceipu were 13 inns. Timothy andptMrto met witha good demandat unchanged pctroi, v

«m filmin' closing Ann. No. 1 timothy sold at 115.00freeon iHiard, and mixed do et on trick. Urvlend rfiirlo broughtf I 1,50(413.00, (h«tn«ldAOQ track,mid No. I soldat .an) «o, free on board.
limiIWINKH-Woro dull and steady at tho latest

decline. Hales were limited to CD brls at il.lfl t>crp»llo», and tho market closed rather heat* whou NowYork was reported down to $!.!«.

HIDES—Were salable at the quoted prices. Thereceipts were onlr fair. (Ireen cut hulchsrs*. bum
he; areen cured light and heavy. greencalf,;ic; dryHint hides, kip and calf, lfi*ls',c: drysailed hides, 11 <4 * deacon skins, 45(rf5oc. Hideswllh one grub nnd over aro classed as damaged.Damagedslock l.rlngxtwo-lhlrds price, ami branded luper cent off. Hbeeptwits, .oa r-c.

METALS AND TlNNKIia’ STUCK—Trade Is lm-
proving, and prices aro without Important change, ex-cept for Hu plates, which an 50c lowerIn consequenceof a decline at tho seaboard. Tin I’r.ATK—IU, lOtM,do, roofing, 11*30, 10. f'.'.Btl; do IX. U)x
H, 9lf2.ua. 110 Tiir—Large, 25c; sniaD, 27n; bar.2.c. Holdkb—No. 1,3(«; No. 3,18e, I,rad—Mg!
7Ho;l>ar,H\c; lend pipe, Uc. Corpta—Bottoms, ;tto;shctihlng copper, 32c. Hiikrt Zifn>-Full ctaks, lOwc:brs quanllly, lie ; nlsbs, rt,v*. Rnarr liiuk-No. 2L«sc rains; llnisla Iron, ft to 13 Inclusive, 17c* doNo. J. stained, !7o; American Russia A. 14c; H.lie. Wins—Nos, | to ti, tfc; 7to 0,10c; in to It. liel.’.llVijM and 14, 13c ; 16 and 10.14c; 17, lie: 1Hlie; 1», l!‘c; 3t*, 20c; mil bundles, 35 per cent dis-count: fence wire, fl»tfc; do small lots, ft'cc. .

NAll.H—Were moderately active at $3.23, witha dis-count far large loin.
OILH-Tho quotations furnished on the day be-fore were not subjected to any change, the mar-ket ruling steady, ns follows; Carbon (standardwhile), 115 deg. test, m;cj do Illinois legal test,

150 deg., IBArfe? do headlight, 176 Ueg„ ISVrtJ
17c; exlralsrdoli, |1.07i41.(W; No. 1, ignite; No. 3,7fH4*oc; linseed, raw, (W,.cchc 5 do bollod, 71Q7;!c*
whale, 7.VA750 : sperm, |2.3'f43.3R; neitsfoot oil,strictly pure, |l.lsrt»l.3ii; do.extra, lifto} do No. I, ate;hankoil, 60o; straits, 05c; pluml>ago oil, AUftTRc; tur-pontine,3'.0; naphtha, (13 gravity, U(sl3*ao; naphtha,common, 13c; West Virginia oils, natural, 20 deg.,

TOULTUY—The receipts of chickens and duckswore larger, and recent extreme prices for tho formervforo not obtainable. Hprlngs soldat S3.tKH43.ftO, andoldat |4.(Kg44.25. Ducks brought $3.0003.25, Tur-key* were scarceat 140.PAINTH—There la a steady fair bnstocM la prog-J®"** •,n “ #t { h * relatlvaly low prices now cur-rent the market Is firm. Wo repeat our qno-ago, White lead, atrlctly pur*,
mn l>*“7 :blSntl®'

.
s7'°° 5 RlnCjAinorl’ran. $10.00,410.3..; do, I rench, fl;t.uooia,2r.; Muu-colors palace car colors, $0,003

HF.hDS—Timothy was dull and easier, except thoprime to choice samples, which, being In moderatesupply, readily brought recent prices. Hat the lowgrades were abundani end weak, there being no de-
mand except from dealers who purenaaed only whenprices suited them. Hales ofprime to choice weremade at 12.40,43.1ft. and of old at f.'.ftftW-S. Com!
nion to good timothy brought $2,10(43.35. Flax wasquoted at fl.4(Hai.ftl).

SALT—Dcuilurs report ft falrdomand forsalt at lhaniJlng prices: Saginaw, Onondaga, and Canada flno,V.W; ordinary coarse, II.Til; dairy, without bags!
U.5: .Ulry. wltb bags, U.50; Aahlon dairy, per

TOBACCO—Business is quiet at about steady prices.Following are the quotations;
Fink Cut—Choice to extra, T(K?flOc; medium topood,
I’i.ro—Nnluralloaf, choice to extra, 7ftsM3e: donedfum to good, ; half bright, choice to ox.ra, aviOHc; niodimn, black, good to extra.3i«iri*c; common to medium, *7ra vv.
bitomso—Good to choice,’ :i«c; medium. 32fia..to; common, 3ft.a.;ioi\
TKAS—Hieadiuesß still cbaractcrixc# the tea mar-ket. A literal amount of sains la dally accom-pliabed wlthiu the range of the following quo-tationa: OuKrowußn Motonk—Cholco io fancy.11.00(31.10; giKhlto pome, 70(*S0c ; common to good.4(VSSoc; Piiigsuoy, choice, 7(VrfWc: fair to good. M).a

f.oc; common, 35<340c. Impi.uuu Motukb—Cboicotofaucy, bowOoo; goodto prime, iH)07l)o; common, 30
t.MOc; Pliursucy cholro. 7(U75c; fair to good, 60(3tde; common, 40c. Japan—Choiceto fancy new, *5
P.tc; do fully fair to prime, 70'.rf7Rc; do common togood, 6.iQ*Wo- choice to fancy old, 70(315c; good toprime, do. WfjplTo; common, USht u)c. OobOKrt—
Choice to fancy, good to prime. GOuStUc •
common. MailOc.

WOOD—Beech Is quotedat J7.00 and maple at *8 00per cord, delivered. Tho market Lj iioicl and llrm ultlu< above prices,
VF/lETABLE3—The demand in very light, as Ihefarmers still supply the city. U Is thought, however,that potatoes will soon do better, as tho receipts fromthosurrounding country sro beginning to falloff,—anIndicationthattho farmers havo disposal of tho bulk

oftheir cropofearly varieties. PoUtooa willprobablyrule low throughout the soason, as tho crop every-where throughout Urn West la immense. On the street|H)latoes are quotedat 25c per bu. Sweet doat 12.75, ita.BOperbrl. J

WOOL—Tho market was destitute of new fmtures,Occasionally orders urpsent in for eourso anil comb-ing wools, but the general market is very quiet. Beloware the quotations: Tul*-nju*;*ed. strictly prim",file; dopoortocood,4‘»(fl,f<o; washed llooco, flno, 4opa41c;, do medium, 41'44.,!0; do coarse, r,0«s;lOo*
unwashed, fineheavy to light, ; do medium, 33(fj3.ks; do coarpo, 28a,:kin.

HAIL FREIGHTS—There Is a moderalo demand forfrnight-room at the rates that have ruled for two orthree months past. A good dealof room Is being takenfor oats, otherwise the movement of grain by rail is
light. Followingare tho rstea:

Amoeke»g. 3-3 jgUncasville, A lOfliltUncasviilo, Uc!A..12011 (Hamilton, G-3........15
Hamilton, 3-3 14

...
OIIKTIOT STIIIt’Ea,

u ' A A n e Evuri-tl, No. 1 Myc)'*' ‘|e ,l, '» n » «. M MassaboaNh' *

Wbittenton, XX 15 Union, I’lnld isAnmakeag i:i.y Union, A.V nuEverett IB *

ffeceinf*-.Mntubiy
Tuaeday....,

LIVE STOCK.
ClllCAdO.

Cattle. 7/<w». Shftp,

'V t-lk b* f “r ,“ fi.HW 9,!tMd 1,400x,.„‘ul'fnU ~ Cattle, //.v;*. Bartp.Monday i/mw
'

CATTLES—A fairly actlvn local and chipping do-mand and eomo Inquiry for alockcra existed, and!*twcen the aovoral classes of htjyera tho hulk of Ihoday's receipts were taken. Tlio number remainingInlimyards unsold at tho close wna composed of inferiorluta, and a few bunches of fair to goodsteers that werehold above tho market. Prices allowed m> im|wrtantchange. Thev were firm In sympathy with New York,which waa quoted aye higher than ia>t week. Thofact that tho supply waa moderate also exerted astrengthening inlluuncc, and, all thing* considered,tho imirUlou of tho market waa favorable for scllrra.8.".1ca were at |L6 ’(iji.flo, natlvea aulllng at JO.OOnJO.CO,and Texaua at $2,500 l.ou.
„

vjuotatiohs.
Extra Reeves—Graded steers, weighing 1,3*0

to l.li'Olljß $5 40ac 75
Choice Uoovca—Flue, fat, well formed:)yearJ° ® > -cjr 01,1 "leers, weighing 1,2 -O to

I,4'H) Ims, C 75A0 25Omul llcovcv—Well-fattened steers, weigh*ing 1,150 to 1,250 Ha 5 00(35 CO
Medium Grades—BUura in fair lloah, weigh-lug 1.100 to 1,203 ll>9 4 2505 00Butchers’ Block—Pi>op to fair slenra. ami ’ 13 ‘

common to rhui.o cowa, for city alaushterweighingBUO to 1,100fts ..... 3 0001 25
Hlp-’k Cattle—Common cattle, weighing 70*uto 1,000 tha... , 3 0004 (JOInferior—Light and thin cows, heifers, *

"lags, bulla, and scalawag alters 2.2302.76Texas Oattlo—Throughdroves. 2.50(143.73
...

. . CATTLE SILLS,
.Nmnorrnm! (fracrfafion. /ViVcSJ extra sleer* 1 105 |<l co *
29 . {mice sierra j.tii
32 choice steers 1,235 1!.|5
Sj choice sleera I,2'tn f>*l*>11 calves 270 4*73O ■»Jra ia ~60iaf«i»™,... i..,i c.oo84 medium aleora 1 t;,} 55505 medium stoera 1,270 r.,05
13 medium nlccra..* 11,vj b.wli» medium steers 1 OS7 470JIn,o, ilmnMefP" 1,18:1 list)
•to medium■ii'ora 1 I*l a on13medium steers, j’uj-,
60 medium slccra. v’l74 4V7Id medium atcers 1 141 4*5‘561 mediumelcere *Vl>a j*rn
20 Colorado calllo ’ **l*l4o 4*l tiy7>J Colorado cattle

. 9«7 y'o*
13 Colorado cattle 214 s‘h7i^
;; - »r,:i aliotil Texas cattle... 1 050 37S94 Texan cuttle ’iilj ..Vil.T» Cherokto cattle vsij a7O

Co,'rß 817 3,37 y21 cow p« i'iq*
?300w5.. IS
"cow'l boo :i.(K>Co,rß mo u.of»

at «toct«r« !,ooi <;buai.lock.n,

4, .luckem „ M2 3.0J«nous-rhomarket wanosantlvo aa therestrictedsun-ply wouldadmit of Its being, and wna strong at a trt-
iilng advance over Iho pricen of the day before, 'l'ho(lemaud waa by no mmns urgent, but thero wit, itnoga enough to anywhere near salts// U, andwere quick at t7.cn j,7.g 1 for common to prime light,and at s7.<l.r >c«t,'.Ro for common to good heavy, flkln-soldat $c..5'V<47. , i5, and inferior lota were workedolf at about Uia imuo ruugc. Philadelphiagrade* werescarce unit in demand at |8.75it)9.23. The marketclostid firm.

non RAL*>i.
I.Yo. Ac. price. l.Vc. Ar. Price.vj....vu3 7.i:> u... n,o 7.:.0
4H....314 7.75 41....108 7.8348.. ..270 7.70 20....‘1C0 7.KS«J....ai0 7.73 3'J...,a.U 7.75
111.. .180 7.07 44....2.70 7.80‘J0....150 7.03 ‘1'.),,,.382 7.0040.. 7.C5 31.. .103 7.75133. ~,231 7.05 8....:j;3 0.2545.. 7.00 41....310 7.7571.. 7.00 •J‘1.,,.243 7.4021.. 7.00 at....231 7.3021.. .300 7.70 47,,,,271 7.4042.. 7.70 54....Wil 7.10135....200 7.90 31...,200 7.2513.. 7.73 54....1C0 7.0050.. 7.75 59... 270 7.25
53.. ,2;0 7.05 50....109 7.0035.. 7.HS 21....‘i*#!) 7"04H....2K) 7.65 *J,...2(W 7.3540. ..IHI 7.50 44....170 0.02#

•Vo. Av. Price,
35'....2t>.5 lt.iiW,...27n H,J*»
4u,..,:a.i fl.oa
53.. :uo 8.0047.. ..-.�.•a H.r.
67.. 7.80
fin...727 7.87. S41.. .214 7.RU
21.. 212 VO43.. 7.8-1

7.°-»
7.•'ft40.. 314 7.75

41.. .27ft 7.75 |.n,4 7,7(5
:»0 V3i 7.75

7.70
4ft....270 7,75 I
40....213 7.75
33.. ..270 7.70
20. ...275 7.70

bllEEP—Mot with a good demand, and tho fewllocke on ealn were promptly taken at full price*. Woquota common t/t cboleeat with aome In-
•» «5.00«0.ai. Hale, nn mo.lly ul

*•>.70(54.30.
EAST I.iriBRTT.

,

p*" »«pi. it—ulmi-nacM. to.any, l, j.7L'-u<i for *aio here; supply good, but moetiymodi'uij to commuii, very fo»vgoodl«iug represented:Prices about the aamo aa at tbo close of but week * aabode better on good; beet, $0.75(37.00; medlum’to
goo.!, Vu'l'W.VS ; common to fair. $(.35(35.35: bnlla.I-.6b«a.50 ; Blocker* tod feeder*, $3,00.44.60.

Hone—lloccipte to-tUy. I,43obead: Yorker*. $7.30(38.25; PJUUddphlM,sj.W:i.so. * WW9
to-day, B.BOJ lie*J ; lelllng at $3.60

„
buffalo.

,

Buffalo. s*pL H*-Ib’Avn-B—Receipts, W6; totalfor tbo week, ft.Olfi; market slow; qualityofoffcringigenerally poor with only a few lots of prime rattle;ailoa, 1.20 U; beat qualityof offering* advance;common to poor quality ‘,9i(oadvance.Hhkef and Lamus—lloooipts, 1,40); total for the
week, 8,3 JO ; market fairly active; quality a shade
belter than taut week; price* <«QVe advance on aboep,—not amUcieut lamb* imposed of to oatabllih market,and but few offering; oalca. 3,500.

WATiorroww, Sept, 14.—Dear C*rrLe-Boedpts,l,xa; supply composed largely of good drwcagabJCk, and for this grade there was a very fair demand,but on ordinary grades thecall wss light: sales ofchoice at $10.50-410.75; extra, $0.60910.28; firalquaU
Hy. $8.75(33.25; aecoud,s7.2s 44.60; third, $5 50(37 U 0Sheep andLamim— Itecelptu, 8,»8J; trade in limb*n; prices reduced jfo; aheap, in lota. Pi.oo-33.76

; extra, tWOyss.oo; spring tombs, 6.5$ 97c,
at. LOL'ia.

Bt, Louts, Sept. H.—4loas—Strong sod highershipper*. t7.U0v57.45; bacon, $7.W97J5; butcher*’Si.HU9B.IO.
Cattle—Steady and firm; good to choice native*.$5.35(38.30; mediumto fair, $1.2.6.45.00 ; common tolight, $3.3044.95 ; medium to fair Tezaua, $3.2093.05'common, $2.76(53.15. *

CINCINNATI.Cincinnati, s«pt. 14.—Uooi—Quiet aud ateody;(dockers, $f1.:.tt«7.00;common light, $7.00-47.GU; coollight to good butcher*’, $7.8098.15; receipts’ 010:■hipmante, 82*. ’ •

LUMBER.
The wholesale market was fairly activa yesterdsy atthe ruling prices. Thereceipts were email, but a fair

■is*d fiooi was loft over, and the ma*t of It was dis-
posed of before night. Joists and sosntUag sold at
$7.75, and inch-stuff at $8.00913.50, tho ouUldo forchoice mill-run. Lath and shingles wore unchanged.

Cargo achr Bimpaon, from Lndmgton. 210 m Joistsand scantling at $7.78. Cargo achr Cecelia, from'Lud-Ingtoa, Ifttu Jolate aud soantllngat $7.76. Ifold by JohnUason Loomis k 00.
Tb* ranUrade continue# brUk. Price#are acme-tlniu# aUaded. but dealer# generally claim to adhere tothe gltcn price#, particularly forcommon etuffjPint clear otkaißJWHecond clear, 1 Inch to 3 Inch i3*OOoeOOt

Third clear. I inch
”* *

Third clear, thick !.!.’!! 88.0064 KWWClear flooring, letami id,rough lO.iXkdSUX)
Clear aiding, let and ucooil,,lV 00Firm common elding ’.’.V.*.'* Ifl.ooamwF oorlug, flr«tcommon, dneaed ao.oo^SAOOFlooring, eecond common, dreeaed 33.0064 - i*.onBoa board#, A toj3OQ97WUo* board#, U 35,00ri/f,OO
A rtock botrde, 10 and 13In 8i.006|3T.«0
petock board# ■ -*•-

—— auxKeaj.W)
Ottock bo»rdi„ li.ooaiioo
Feadug(Ifl fu io.ooaili.ooCommon lumber, 18 ft tail under 10.00*411,00JalaU tod ooeatuag, 30 to U.OM«UI.Uj
UtU 1,76® 3,00AsUiagle* 3,60® 3.00

TELEGRAPHIC MARKET REPORTS.
FOREIGN MARKETS.

Araeial ZH«*w«A to Tht Chicago irih*>m.
LtmrooL, Sept. 14—11 a. m.—FLOirt—No, sqi*

No, 1, 34a.
Qbaix—Wheat—Winter, No. I, iOaOJ; Vo. 3,10a*

spring, No. 1, he 10d; No. 3, (to ttj ; white, No. 1 U* *
No. a, 10a Bdj dub. No. 1,1I« «. No. a \u
Corn—No. l,aoe6d;No. 3,80a.

ptonaioxa—Pork—77* fli, lArd-JWa<SBM Ad
LiTttrooL, Sept. 14—a p. m.—UMtADiTurra—Quiet. Corn—N9.l, 90s Vd; No, 3, 30* Cd.t.iviwM*6d,
Weather—fair,
Liruroot, Sept. l*-Uteal,-a*At*-Wheat-lle.

•djda for the tbret daya, 35,000 qre, iududlag UMOqra American; No. 3 to No,I aurtug. te ttdiAVeltKLCorn—Ulsed, 30a 3dt»3o, Id.
lwa*

Pnovuios*—Park—Prime mm. 77s M. Beef. 80sBacon—Sbort dearmiddiet, #2a Id. UrtLSaaCd.OHKut—Fine, i9».Tallow—Me.
«xd£lM; aplrit., IM.AxTwiar, Sept, IL—Petroleum—3Ca9d.Lokook, Sept. 14.—Weather—Foir,Consul*—Honey, W »-l«• account, 04 0-lfl.

Ueitxd Vtaimßokuo— t-aJeof ’Ol. loov: V7.106:13-40*, lot; new St, 105.
Aavuioia lUjluuauBootnurun—New fork Pen-trai, 04. Nils, 16i, • preferring M*

*

, XUMW-MttkUw lIIS.

PmioijrTTif—Refined, #VO®V4.Linseed on.—3<a3do2(s M.
Hi’ißtra Tinti'ENTti(fr~22ao32a9a.
Nkw Voik, Hcpl. 14.—A London dispatchMy* j«julh«opening of business to-day the chief feature In th*American atock market waa theextremednllmaa whichprevailed in Erto, and lie further decline of y• penn>•ylranlaItallroad advanced V. and Reading IlillrcwdUIW cent. Them la hul IHUe inquiry for money,andborrowrra hare no difficulty In obtaining all they wanton primecollateral*. The current rate for the )**t

paper in the open diiconnt market U tfi per aenLOonaola firmer, and advanced }(,

Paata, Bept. 14,—Rrnma—nftf 70c,.
FiumrouT, Bopt. 14.—Uhjtiu StAtkj BCKSB—VtSs10O’,'. ,

“•

NEW YORK DRY GOODS MARKET.New York. Bopl. 14.—Utulucas coutloaou a- •

with manufacturers’ agents, and tho Jobbing inutewas Icaa nettre. Cotton goods moved slowly, andbioached cottons continued weak. Duval 1-4 ahlrilngiwere reduced to 12ye. Print* were in fair demand.American fancy prints were reduced to 80, but plaidand staple atylcs were unchanged. Woolen goodswere quiet. Three hundred and fifty caaca of d».tuoatloabavla were sold at auction at fairprice*.

PITTSBURG OIL MARKET.'ii< uuwiiu I'm niMfvvc I .
riTTanuno, Rcpu 14,—Petroleum quiet but firm tcrude, $1.46 at rarktr'a; refined, liyoilyo, puu».

delphla delivery.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
NEW TOIIK.

Sptetal Dttpateh tn n« CMentn TrUme.
New York, Bept. 14.—Gbaijt—Marketa shade firmerforprime parcels, which sro scarce j common and Ukfe’lor dcacrlpllotia dud and declining; sale* of as 000

bust for No. 2 Ohl<ago; SI.!W for N0.2'Northwestern ; 11.3101,33 for No. 2 Milwaukee; $1.37(■J1.12 for No. 1 spring; $1.3801.44 forwlnlerredWestern ; $1.4101.40 for ambor do; $1.4201.55 for
whtlo Western ; $1.35 fornowambor Western, larind.lug8,000 bu forprimeold amltcr Western at $1.45 |qstore. Ryecloses active; satesof 1,000bn soft West-ernat 770; ywo bn fair new Pennsylvania atPOc;
2,500 bu new BUtoat 04y0950. Barley heavy; tow•
sales of 25,000 bu tour-rowed Btato at $1.25. Cora
about 1c Iwtter; fair oxport amVhome trade demand •
aales of 63,000 bu at for steam Western
mixed ; 76077 c for sail do; 770790 for high-mixed
and yellowWestern ; and 71074« for boated and tuj.
sound Western mixed. Oats rnts firm; fair demand •
sales 53,000 bu at 4005514 c for new mixed and whlta|
including new Btato 45 <4550; mixed Chicago, 53054<;
white Western.
Western, and SBOGOo for whit* do.

Pkovisions—Middles heavy at 12.V011X0 for city
loqji clear. Lard heavy; sales 100tlercos at fox
prime steam.

Wnt-KT—Market lower; sales of 360 brlsatsl.lß per
gallon.

ORocxarEß—Bagar—Market firm; fair demand; fairto good refining la quotedat 7**oBVo; prime at 8 5-18
08*,e; and white Bavana at 9VOIOVe.‘ Ooffeo— Min
ket dulland unchanged; wo quote Ulo at 17V0900lagold, and Maracaiboat 21VCA2<VC tQ gold.

Tallow—Held higher; offered sparingly; 9*,'oUd;
100 asked; no sales effected.

Fanouts—Steady; moderate inquiry for room. ToLiverpool, by steam, 40,000 bu grain at flVo7c. ToLondon, by steam, 16,000 bu at 7d per CO lbs; 8,000 ha
by axil at 7d per GO lbs.

| TV) U« AeneiaUdPrtit. |

New York, Bept. 14,—Flode—Steady, with moder-
ale demand; receipts, 21,000 brls; superfine Stale and
Western, $4.860’>.55; common to good extra, $3.70a6.95; good to choice. $8.U006.1D; while wheat extra,$4.4507.60; extra Ohio. SL Louis, SS,M
08.SU. Rye Hour steady; $1.G).a5.75

Cobm-Slkal—Quiet; Western, $3.03(34.33.
Giiaih—Wheat—Demand fair, and price* have ad-vanced for round lots; dulland lotver lor common

and soft; No. 3 Chicago. $1.34(31.31; N0.3 North,western. $1.31; No. 3 Milwaukee, $1.31(31.33; No.I
spring, $1JJ<31,45; No. 3 Chicago spring,$1,16«a
1,10 t winter red Western, |1.38<41.44; amber do, $1.48(*41.47; Trhitedo,sl.l3<\sl.*s. lty»moreactive: soft
Western, 77c; new State, PtJrfVOßo. Barley lower;Irsa active ; nix-rowed State, $1.33. Malt (inlet but
firm. Cum—Demand fair,and price* have advanced;
receipts, 01,000 bu; Weatern mixed steam, 74<375xe ;
do sail, 7R.<t77e; high mixed, 77(4750. Oat* opened
llrm ; cloved quiot; receipt*, 67,1)00 bur new mixed
and white, 40c#UJtfc; Western mixed, old, fis3s7e.

Hat—Firmer; ahippera*, 75e.
Unoctnies—Ulo coffee quiet and unchanged: on

Race, 17'4«903 In gold; Jobbing, 17VQ21e In gold.Sugar—Fair to good refining, TJiCAoa', prime,
refined, demand fair and market firm at
Molasses dull and nominal, Hlce steady; Rangoon taband, II 5-330.

I’ictboi.ecj4—Firmer; erode, 6o; refined, 12c,
Brnawso Ukrin—Steady at 11.63.41,70.
HnniTH TußPJßtnKJt—Steadyat 31(582c.
Eons—Unchanged.
PaoTUions— Pork hoary; now mesa Jobbing, J71.05

021.25. lleof unchanged. Cat meats doll; middles
dull; city long clear, 12#a. Lard steady; primssteam, 113.25,

110 rran—Unchanged.
Ciictsn—Quiet at 4sloc,
Wuuicr—Lower; more actiro; tl.lS.

BT. LOVVi.
Rt. Loots. Sept. 14,—F10 us—Superfine tod double

extra grade* ranging $i.0J95.00; scare? aud wanted.
Other grades Inactive.

OfuiN—Wheat active, but lower: No. a rod winter.
$1.53 cash; sl.sS'V9l.w Soptam&or; $1,'291,5,J Ojo-
bw. sl.fi3J,'WLs3»* November; No. it doggl.st) cub.
Corn firmer ; No. a mlxM, car lots, 6Do oesh; 889September; 41}£&il7io November; 4So idler
thojear. Oats active and higher; No. 9 mixed, or
lota, 34952 c cash; 37X(337.V0 September : 87,'«0
October, Barley—Higher grade* have advanced, lawcr grides have declined; No. 3, $1.31(31.30; No. 9,
90c-.(1.'J0. Bye eoarce; No. % fc)9CJ>fo bid.

Pooviiiors—Fork quiet and weak; $31.70031.78
delivered. Lard quiet, but steady; Jobbing lota ot
prime a teamat 13c. Bulk mestaquiet aud unchanged.
Hulkahouldars,
clearoldaa, 130 dailvoroJ. Bacon irregular, but In Uta
mala higher; only Jobbingand order trade.Wmsar—Market dull; $1.17 ; dulland lover to tellat theclow.
ileoeifts—Flour, 4.000brl«; wheat,BS.oootra; corn,

A,ooo bu; oata, 13,000 bo; rye, 16,000bu; barley,
3,000 bu.

BILTIMOBE.
fiiLTIUOKE, Sept. 14.—Floor—Market doll

unchanged.
GkAiti—Wheat—Uarkot quiet but firm and nn*

changed Corn—Market dull: Western mixed, 72c,
Oats steady and unchanged, Uya dull, but uo>
changed.

Hay—Firm and unchanged.
Pnovisioaa—Strong. Fork, $32.23*333.59. Balk

meats active; shoulders, 0c; bulk aide*, 12X912)fc,
loom; OJrfi 4l3Jio f iiackud. Bacon active; shoulders.
10<310,Vo; clear nb, 13**o; hams, 16915WC. lardactive; refined, $14.50,414.76.
“Burma—Beano; Wsatoro extra, 279280; fiats,
25-42G0.

Petroleum—Nominal; refined, ; crad<t
6;i-4Cc.

Cornet—Nominal and unchanged.
WuisKK—Quiet but steady; $1,2191.31Jf«

FaUABELFUU.
Philadelphia. P*., Sept, J4.—PwraoLWiK—Firm}

refined, 1)^1411^0.
Heed*—Clover nominally $13.50(314.00 for choice

Wewtara. Timothy and flax unchanged.
Floor—Steady with fair demand; extras, $5.2*3

6.60; lowa, Wisconsin, and Minnesota extra family,
$iU&37.25; flute, Ohio, and Indiana, 98.0007.00}
high grade*. $7.10^38.00.

Übair—Wheat firmer: new red. SLSBAI.4O; mnr
amber, $1.38; damp, li.oo-»1.08; new white, $1.40.
Bye. 9U(3030. Corn, 74975 c; mixed, T4e. Oita
wanted; white, 41955c; mixed and stainsd, 88X9 Ur.

Wiuset—Wuttorn,SL2O. .
Dutteb—Steady ; New York State and Bradford

Oountyextras, 30.433c; Orals, 289‘J00; Western astray
3192C0: firsts, 2t92to} roll*, extra, 349260 5 fiisi*,
3(X42ile.

Cheese—Western fine. 109B>Xe.
Eaoe—Firm; Weslam freeh, 219220.

TOLEDO.
Toledo, Sept. IL—Flood—Steady; moderate d*
Oaajir—'Wheai steady; moderate demand; Ko> I

white Michigan, |1.8l; No. 2 do. $1.30 ; No. 1 ambtr,
|I,Mj Bautemlwr, ; October. H.M; Moretulxr,
Sl.ua: No, 3ember, IUS; No. 2 red. September.
sl,Bi; No. 8 do, <LU: rejected, Mo. Comdoll end
lower; hlgh-miiod, Cso; October, Mo; low-mixed,
C3ko; No. 1 white, 07o; no grade. Ql#c. OeU doll
andlower: No, 2 cash and September, He; October,
SI Vo; while, 440; Michigan, iiya,

Mean—l7)«c.
RKoxirre—Flour. SOObrU; wheat, 87,000 bn; etvi,

10,000 bu; oete, 4,003 bn.
SHirMEirre—Flour. 2,000 brls; wheal, 39,000 tm;

corn, 38,U)0 bu; oala, 10,000 bo.
aiMOIMMATL

OtacnnuTt, 0., Sept. 14.—Pfcoon—Dnll tad **■
dunged.

(Juaim—Wbeet Arm tod unchanged for old { »»

dull; 75.-cai.3o. Corn quiet tadfirm; 70073c. Oeta
quiet tod steady: «K<i*oc. Barley quiet tod uo*
changed; spring, 11.1001.35. Rye quUt tad undue*•a: 7&skic.

Psonstoxa—Pork quiet tad tletdy; eoooiry«

t31.15031.50. Lard dull; eteam. 12,V0 5 tattle,, 13#°*
SVuuzr—ln good demandat foil price* 5 sl.l*
£oo*—Steady and unchanged.
Btmr**—Steady: fair demand.
Ouim*—F.Ur aud firm.
LiNitso tooLaud Ojl*—Quiet tad ondungag.

MILWAUKEE
.■ Hn.vAuzxs,73apl. 14,—Flou*—Quid tod w>*

«b* n g»h, i .

41rue—Wheat etrong end higher: No, I MB**®***
fI.TJ* ; No. 3 do, 11.14)41 SeWombe i1.11.K5 ***£
ber, 41.1414. Corn excited and No. % W*0;
Oats aoaroo and lugbar; No. 3, September, c •
October, 850, barley etetdy; fair demand: No.,**
September, MIfe; No. 8,760. bye atetdyj I** **

uundt No. 1, Tie.
Freiout*—i'o Buffalo, wheat, 3*40. ,
licotlKta—Flour, 2,000 brie: wtoavt, W.6oobiL
BujrukXT*—Flour, 11,000brla; wbe*t, l.Oul bo.

turrtLo. . .. uborr*LO, Bept, 14.-GRAi*-NoUiiaj;donawe
momlujito wheat. oati. rye. or barley* Corn high
and atroogof { aatee No, aln wit tt I7e, aak«
Ilvflfloat dote, . .

.

-urn. r.noTO-O.11: To to wtto o*4 »to
oorn to New York.

KIW OALM4NB. .

New OiLßtm, SepL •*

lower; SJ.M.
COBK—6S(i90c.
WutMT—Weak;
OUwre nocfaaoged.

CiXTKI.iKP. .
„

Olbtcland, 0., “ pi. i..-iinAW—Wheat iidl SJ
flat { ifOb 1 «hl wUuer, tLi/tl;No. 2 do*

floor, bm..WbeoL bu„.
Oiira.ua....
Oata, Lu,...
liyo. bad«riey, bu.....Unua wetl, lie.
fUz sned.Uroont-coru, tb«
Cured uiMla.ttuIks/, b/l*Fork, LrU,
Urd, JU.
Xaliow, Ibe
duller, B*
Uve bom. Mu..
Cattle, NoBheep, Nollldei’ru

0,530
3T,97i

137,031
4,747
9,UK

187
117,020

310
133,710

0.43K
9.773.000
6.441.000 ,
1,379,00(1

6.652

Hlghwlnoa. brtoWool, rt«77.....
Futatoce, bu...Lumber, No. ft.bbluglu N0...Lath, N0...
Balt,Lr1a..... * . 097,000

: 2941
,i,;wj.ooo|

Mt.WOI J.BOO

.T,?J.tl' ldr*'m fro,n ,tof* 011 Wondey for city con-SS. mm k.
,0U bU 6>m ba coro » W b«“ft I*ljo 1*ljo fje. 3,213 bu barley.

oaTui.!u, IJWInB «r,ua *“ towteil into .lore
Ko 3 rto 17 ■»** 1 -Pring, #* cm'„f* c*" No- 3 do, Mem rejected do, |0
Mcan and e -.,«

7 |Wt!V*5 37 cari mixed corn,wean and 6>A) bu So. a do, is can rejected do a
“T"•hUoo“‘'

grade do (3t barley). Total (w/can) bu°Impeded out: 90,973 bo wheat. I«VW \ilba 0.:.,B,ula bu rje, 1130 bu u.,t.,
a corn'

Tb. qUHtioa, oc nlbw Ui. ofi.Mln,(lUeiua«J>l «.m.l.n,Ui .moo, n„mb, "°,r
1b.80.nl of Tmlo. Tb. pmllc. nllrS totali!urllbboblb» of tbo bo» grata ma ,I,M■lon, ud aolimj It br «uni.lo, «blcb uou. to bor.rtbo .ggrogat. quality of tbogi.au. ot ooun. oeoul.b.. 0 tb. right to do vrlut tb., »m ma u

*

olfo°J‘“propsrtj, bat tb. qunUoa urbwt Do M, w„()u,naku money by lbus lotting tbs property of uinupeople 7
Thu leading prodana markets ware rather activeyesterday, with greater strength in breadstuff*, undera good demand, which waa chiefly from thv abortInterest, aa the shipping movement dragged ovuu in

com. The workof short selling haw been prosecutedso vigorously hure, with the prospects of abundantcropa aud big receipts, that the abort interest U now
unusually large, amt little grain to fIU with. Aliks inwheat, corn, oats, rye, and tiuley, the shortageseemsto be immense aa compared with tha stocks instoy,and the cuneequemm Is a steady, if nut urgent, do*mand lor this mouth 1* delivery, which keeps up tbo
pricuof cash grain relatively high, so that shippers
find mss Inducement to take hold in competition withtho ebons, though there ht a profit of several cents
(er bu in uhipping oats Wthe acabe&cd. The outward
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DRY GOODS.The week ending yesterday witnessed nothing mors
than a fair movement In domestic drygoods. Therewereenough buyers present to givetbs market an air

ofactivity, but the orders, u heretofore were restrict*
cd to such amounts as were doomed necessary to meetcurrent trade requirements, and it may safely bo said
thatthe expectations of the more sanguine have not
been fully realised. The mild character of (he
weather still operatesagainst sn active distribution of
winter fabrics,and tbo fact thata considerable portion
of tbo corn crop is not yet safely beyond dangerfrom
frost also tends to delay tbs movements of interior
merchants. In the meantime a fairly satisfactory
business la in progress, and a cheerful kad more than
ordinarily healthy tone pervades the market. 80 faras collections are concerned they are as goodas in pastreasons at a corresponding period. There an ofcourse some sections from which remittances aretardy, bat this is a feature by no means peculiar tothepresent season. Values remain steady and Arm.Following are the quotations :

asownoottoks.Atlantis A, 4*4....,.,10>*0Mystic Diver 0 a
Atlantic li, 4-4, ,10 .Broadway,, 7*/Atlantic D, 4-4 0 I Mackinaw,,,,Atlantic r, 4-4 8 Ltngley, standard....lo
Indian Head, 4*l ID# Cabot A, 4-4 ovIndian Hoad, 7*3,..,. 0 IC.botW, 4-4 . gjJ
Nashville 0 (New Hartford. AA.7yWacbuaotts .....10 Lawrence, it. Z-4 nWBtarkA, 4*4 10 Agawam P,4-4 7uAugusta U |Tremont,OC 7jtf
GardncrA U (EmplreSUle. 7Michigan A, 4-4...,,,10jj' iNonptroU 7Medford 0 (Laurence, OO 8
Maoon d* {Granite, D 7

. „..
. kIM« BEOWMS.NashuaE,4o-1d,,,,,.ii c; IndianOrchard.Dß.. 7weNuhua It,88-la 10 [Dwight Blar. 4-4 10Nashua o,BS*ln 0 iDwlgblßtar, 40-tn...1lPepperell E.40-in,...10 OonllaenUlO OVPeppered It, BtHn... W Bootle, UU 9 .

Peppered O, 33-1 a.,., 8X jUootta, M OtfPeppered N,30-1n.... 7(Newmarket A 8W

Prescott XL lotf (Great Falls U 8uIndian Orchard, AA..IOX il'ortsmouthP.... *

Indian Orchartl, EH.. OW tMohawk BWIndian Orchard, NN.. 8X 1 ' ’* **

Merrimac F. Pink.... t>X° Amoakeog gwo
MerrlmaoD 0 Freeman 7'*Pacific 9 Mourning,,,, BW
Hamilton B Bhlrting 738lllchmnnd 7*439 Mallory Pink .9American 8 Mallory Purple 8WHnrsgue 738 Manchester 9Gloucester 8 Wamautta A
Garner 7 V
Garner Fist 0 CiWashington owBmlthflcld C% 1

Highcolors, lo extra.

jMaaonvlUo 7
Warren 7W(Lonsdale 7

UULAGBKD
Lonadale cambric....lß ol
New Vork UU1a,.,.,,15# IUtlee Nonpareil |9u iWemaotU, S-4 IS
Pavol u .
Fridaofliie WM1....15#Langden, QD id
Fruit of the L00m...11 j
LouadJe ~,,12 eiAndroacogglo, L 11 |
Amuakeag a i
Auburn. A 11
Itoaeouai ...m# I

UIMOI

...Us...JIH...U* I
ooairrNaumkaagaatteena... 12 eKeanwge 11# .Aadroacoggla U

Amoakeag ...lo

ilQemofths Spindle..lowslum. 4-4 .„T.....n
(Ulsckstone, AA. 10[Hope gu
.CabotBeasts, AA ouDwlghtßtar lowjlUliowell, Q oijßoott, K gig[Boott, B low[Thorndike, B. ag,2raen* 0 8[Vaughan. XXIUSU»,
([Middlesex ouoGlenanu.,... g

rum.
Amoskeag,brown....to eiludlan Orchard 9[Canoe... g

Tim
Minnehaha, 4-4 Tine,1Minnehaha, 7-f 33jJ |
Amoskeag, AOA. 33 1Amoskeag, A 30
Amoskeag,D, 17
Amoakesg, 0.....,,. 1$
Amoskeag, D 13W 'Amoskeag, E 13W
Pearl River. v....3|2 l
Conestoga extra, 4-4..3U <Conestoga extra, 7-9..1TX 1Conestoga QM, 4-4...11*

(.Conestoga OCA, T-g,ICuuoaloga OT, 4-4...Coneetogo AA, 30-in.Methuen AA
ManhattanFork, 3i-lach
Turk, 30-lnch
Thorndike A........
Uwl/t River..,
0cean...,...........
Pittsfield

„ L
...

unwise.
York Blue Xj cjPearl River,...
Yurkstripe 31 Nelson, 1XL.....
Amoskusg 30 (Ourlis
Columbian 13 (Warren, AXA....
Otis, AXA 16 Warren. Dll
UU*,bß,, 14 Wsmu.CC
mis, 00 13 ;l)ucaeville, UCA.
Reaver Creek, AA....J5M [Haymaker
licavur Creek, lili 13* Boston .........

UaaverCrtek, C0... .10* I
Utanehtba, 6-3 19 ouAtuuakvag,6-J U |j[American, 6-3 jiw0[Autaflfju, a-j

COTTfIMk.

Clinton,
Lancaster.
Bates
Amoakoag. Uairda,

6

ns 45
30 ss
25 t 30


